National information system about research, development and innovation SK CRIS is complex research information system which has been based on the CERIF data model. It collects selected information on organisations, projects, researchers, R&D results and research infrastructure acquired with the support of public funds. Its realization has been assured by the national project NISPEZ funded from EU structural funds. The SK CRIS was put into operation in January 2013. The SKCRIS system provides also some modules implemented outside the actual version of CERIF data format apart from the mentioned entities and theirs attributes. Additional Statistical Survey of Research and Development Potential is one of them.
about Research and Development Potential on national level , yearly collected to this database are used by decision makers for set the parameters of state science policy and aggregated reports are accessed to public.
Statistical survey in nutshell
Statistical Survey of Research and Development Potential follows and complements statistical surveys of Slovak statistical Office in area of science and it is announced by the guarantee of the SK CRIS -the Science and Technology Division of Ministry of Education, Science, Research and Sport of the Slovak Republic. The survey is administrated by the system SK CRIS provider -Slovak Centre of Scientific and Technical Information.
All organizations engaged in scientific research activities funded from state resources are required to complete and submit the form "Annual Report on research and development potential". The data collection runs in electronic form on the SK CRIS website [1] .
Indicators
The survey focuses on several groups of indicators about R&D organizations [4] in the reference year. They concerns mainly of innovations as results of research and development process, its objectives, selected economic indicators, structure of R&D activity (in FTE and natural persons ), substantive focus of R&D activity, laboratory equipment, structure of outcomes and international co-operation: The form consists of the following parts: 
Data model
For statistical survey the separate data model inspired by CERIF attributes was defined. The goal is to collect to SK CRIS all required information, assure the maximal possible quality and completeness and to avoid of duplicate insert of data already put to the system at the same time. Consequently, the communication between statistical module and core entities, and especially registry of organization is very close ( Figure No 1 ). Applies that CERIF data entities are independent of other data structures. This means that CERIF data model without additional data structures may work, but the additional modules do not work without the connection on CERIF entities. Some data from the R&D Potential data collection, however, are put to the database as CERIF data, because fully meet its structure. For example, the indicator "membership of R&D subject in international organizations" is interpreted as link entity OrgUnit_OrgUnit. The data model can be illustrated on a form table: Implemented innovation. The data completed to form and same data from SQL table stInnovFunding are shown in Figure No On the Figure No 6 we can see that the organization has filled four types of innovation, funded entirely from public sources. Field stStatisticsId expresses assignment of these innovations (categories) to one form. The StCategoryId field contains identifiers for following type of innovations: [2] 
Process of data collection
At the beginning of data entry the user must create an account in the system SK CRIS to give a record of the researcher containing his personal profile. Subsequently, a record of the organization that registered person represents and for which it is responsible is assigned to the researcher record. The system is able create the link between the organization and the researchers automatically in case that this information can be found in the existing database. Otherwise, user has to register his organization itself through the application form dedicated for registration of the organization. Filled form of Research and Development Potential is put to personal space of a registered organization. The system can automatically retrieve data from existing records of organizations, thus eliminating having to reentry data such as Organization name, address or Organization ID. It also eliminates the obligation to fill the entire table: the user chooses always the relevant items of the available options (Figure No 5) . The SK CRIS system is also able to identify and locate missing or erroneous data on related parties of form by using validation tools. The SK CRIS includes a tool that allows by simple database script to find out who has difficulties in completing the online form. SK CRIS user generally starts to fill the form but do not send it to the database because of errors. In case that user is unable to deal with the problem by studying the available documentation, he should contact the operator. Approximately 20 percent of those who was finally successful in form filling, contacted the operator only on e-mail reminder. In Figure 6 is a command in SQL environment to create a list of organizations that have successfully sent online form. 
Aggregated report
As it is common in statistical surveys, also the result of mentioned survey is aggregated report [5] containing several tables of indicators mentioned in part 2 of this paper. Report generation means process of prepared SQL scripts and procedures running with year as parameter.
Data collection of R&D Potential for year 2012 was the first realized larger data collection in new SK CRIS. Within the process of collection 339 organisations inserted theirs statistical data. It means that 339 forms had been collected from which aggregated report was generated . One table, part of aggregated report is on Figure No 7. 
Conclusion
Statistical Survey of Research and Development Potential is substantial tool to obtain information about Slovak R&D. Current use of collected data is following: Results of the survey have been presented on Central Information Portal for Research, Development and Innovation [5] in the form of aggregated tables. The reports are used by decision makers for set the parameters of state science policy. Selected data from this survey are also used to assess the potential of applicants for support in technology transfer [7] Implementation of data CERIF format to module of statistical indicators and its integration into the CRIS system would allow comparability of collected data , would increase their quality and contextual linkages that would open the next possibility of use of these data, especially in the field of measurement and evaluation of research.
